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Tile first Act in- the Bramu,

of tlie N, Y, Tribune.
Lawrence, K; T., Aug. 13, 1867,

The reign of military despotism has begun!
Ye«ier3ay evening a company of United
Stales dragoons paraded through Lawrence
with a wagon full of Free-State prisoners'
11ken in Franklin, Instead of going up the
California road toward Lecompton, or by (be
base of Mount Oread toward the dragoon
camp, the procession was brought up the
main street of Lawfemse, so as to attract as
much .aMention as possible. The design was
evidently to intimidate the people~of Law.
r>mce by this display. It had onl’y'lhe effect
of enraging them; The particulars' of the
ease, ar> far as t have been able to gather
thertafare these :

La>S September the saw, mil I of a Free-
State-man in Franklin, named Purdam, was
burpedi down by Pro-Slavery • incendiaries.
A mong those eng iged were some Pro-Slavery
iu»n residing there. One of these, named
Crane, is a w ild,-reckless leHow,'intemperate,
and a gambler. As Franklin has been dis-
puted territory tieiween 'Free-Stale and Pro-
Slavery men, occasional difficulties have 6c-
eavioniil difficulties have occurred there;
Ilecentlv ihis' fellow. Crone, has threatened
in shorn several Free-State men, including
Pnrrliim, [.as! Sunday these threats had
heehiynewed in a manner,somewhat' alarm-
inu. nndas he was known to he a reckless
desperado, and as there'was no law—at least
none where Free-Stale men could gel justice
~three nr four men waded on him and told
him that his threats antf o'her violent con-
duct could.not be tolermed, and that he most
leave Franklin; Crane immediately left,and
h", tyi'h Mr. Bucher, the classical bogus
Sheriff of Doiiglas County, paid a visit to
Gnv. Walker. The great “Pacifijcator” im-
mediately saw an opportunity lo'jdo some-
thing, whereupon 'a company of United States
dragoons were detailed to accompany these
re-pectahle gentlemen. The. result 1 have
stated. Mr, Purdarft, -who is an T)ld and re-
spectable citizen, and five other persons, wore
taken prisoners in this way. They were
draped through Lawrence, the evident de-
sign h-ing to intimidate the people. Instead
of being taken at once before a magistrate,
they were taken like prisoners of warlo Gov.
Walker’s camp west of Lawrence, where
they are closely guarded by troop?.

As not even a retaliatory act of outrage]
had been committed, al! that should have been ;
done was to have taken them quietly before
n justice, and .bound them over to keep the
peace. No attempt was made to have them
arrested un'il die Iroops were sent. The
military arm sucercedes (he civil in the most
trivial case, while, (be parties are subjected
to the most ignominious conduct, and are
kept in a state of apprehension as to what is
to be done with them. The whole thing is a
shallow and vulgar tnek. The necessity
for taking troops 10 Franklin at a!i may he
judged from the fact that it is claimed ns a
pro-slavery town. It shows to uhat extremes
th’ Governor is driven for a pretext against
«Ko |f c;bnpgs hqiy rarkleafllyJhe will
lion (hat legal persecution, under ffitTcoercive
power of the army, is not at an end. It also
cleaily demonstrates that this \k a mili'ory
despotism ; that the government is hot of the
peOp !e, and will not be sustained by them.

Another still more significant fact was de-
veloped nl Locompton yesterday, Attorney-
General Weir notified Gov. Robinson that
hi* trial, under tboold indictment for usurping

was to take place next Monday. The
G iverrmr lotd him that he be bad been in-
formed by the officials and himself that nolle
prosequi bad been entered in all these cases.
Weir informed him that .such was not the
Tact.

By this it appears that the pretense of en-
tering nolle prosequi in case of the Free-State
soliticnt prisoners was a fraud, It was done
(o preserve quiet durins the bogus Consiim-
fiqnnl eleclioo. The result proves the misera-
hie, false aod truckling character of the
officials connected with the bogus Courts.

Gov. WnHfcr was'in Lecompton yesterday.
Re pretended to be very much dissntKficd
Avith the extra-judicial decision of Judge Cato,
fo the effect (hit ndhe should vote but those
who paid bogus taxes. It tore the mask off
bis own scheme* rathertAo prematurely. He,
no cJoubt, thought they might have been satis-
fy that the law" was so without such a pre- 1
mature declarit of it. He said he would
Hsue a proclamation for the election, and in !
il would declare that all shall vole .without!
paying The object of these .promises
on his part is obvious. The Pro-Slavery men
thought (bat the Free-State men were fully
committed to vote by thetr last Convention at !Topeka. The Governor, knows that tiie
Grasshopper Fall* Convention, s'ill lo beheld, is to determine that p.,mt. Hr wants
(o hoodwink the Free-State men, fie saw
(he danger. Dishonest, mean and corrupt,he does not hesitate id prosliluJe his.positionin order lo further the work of deception.

StvvEnv in Minnesota-Tha Sc, Paullimes snys it is a notorious fiict that negrosla»es in a oonsirleraWa numbers are nowowned and worked in Minnesota. A man, anda ram of means, 100, holds his cranes ofslaves over the Mionesola river, which heworks upon his farm io open hos(U;ty fopunlio semimem, but in beautiful harmonywith the Dred Scott decision. Men havepassed through our oily wi;b their slaves
several times during the winter, and less thanfour weeks ago a southern . gentleman look
rooms at one of our first class - hotels, rp<>is-'
lermg his name as." -nnd servants.”He had five of the animals. The St. Louisboils hive repeatedly and frequently beenmanned in>art by slaves from the St. Louismarket, and some such lie at our levee almostevery day. And it is generally reported—-
we “know not how truly—that a slave is being
held in Stillwater, and will continue to beheld in defiance of the' Minnesoia law,, forthe avowed purpose of provoking anotherDred Scotr decision' from the five immortal
slave-holders of (be Supreme Dench.

An English paper gives an account of a
tea parly of 60 old women, who Were themothers of 1,809 children! They musthive had something lo'lalfc aboulaf liiai teapa rty, we should think. -•
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be addressed to the Editorto insure attention.

Republican Nominations.

Far Governor ,
DAVID VngtHOT, or Bradford Co,,

.
~

; t j F»r Canal Cmmuaioner,
WILLIAM BULLWARD, of Phttadel’a.

For Supreme Judges,
JAMES VEECH, ofFayetteCounty,
JOSEPH J,LEWIS, of Chester Cpuaty.

Mr.'ft. Taylor, of N. Y., has rented the Hotel
Stand owned and occupied by MaJ, Kimball, and
will superintend its affairs hereafter.

Tile,Welkboro -rlnillery Company meets, for or-,
ganizalion, parade and drill under life .direction of
L\c\i\. J. VV, Pewcy, on Saturday, 29tli inst,3 at
9 o'clock, forenoon.

Mr, David H. Smith, of Ciburlcsion has leased
the W elisboro Hotel, lately conducted by Mr. David
Bn jon. Mr. S nilb is so well kaovrn UKliiapublic
that he needs no commendation at our hoods.

The laying of the Great Atldhttc Telegraph cable
commenced on the 3d' insl., and 30tl of the 2500
miles had been kid at latest account*. This is a
stupendous age, and it is almost a privilege Jo live in
it, notwithstanding its catalogue of -monstrous
crimes.

Many people would like lo to decorate their dwell-
ings with appropriate picture?, but do not feel able
lo bear the expcilsc. The excellence to which the
Uthrographic art has attained, and the 1 cheapness
with which Uihrographa arc made to resemble oil
painlings iby the method ol Grecian oil Fainting,
places these coveted decorations within the reach of
persons in moderate circumstances. OF ihoee who
practice the Art, we canrecommend Mr. H.D. Deal,
hot, of DcJmar, as one who has ao excellent knowl-
edge of the details of the as one who
possesses more than ordinary artistic taste and skill.
Specimen? of Air. Deming's pictures may be seen at
this oflldW

Sunday was a right Novemberish day*—a day of
greysunshine and white squalls. Sunday night was
too blustering for frost and just coot enough for
sleeping* There is now every promise of an, early
Fall, Grass is generally got in as also wintergrain.
Oats arc a good crop, but corn—a frost before • ibe-
20th of September will ruin nine acres out of every
ten, we saspcct.

We have seen but one piece of Sorghum that
promises anything. This is on the land of Mr. J,
Duryca, of Dclmar. The stalks will average eight
feel in height, and the sight will well repay any of
our village folk for a short walk thereto. This ono
sample -demonstrates the superiority of Sorghum
to coro for fodder. The season has been unfavora-
ble to the thrill of both corn and Sugar Cane.

Two or three manifestations of a riotous nature
have occurred in this strictly respectable town with-
in the current week. Two of the gentler sex be.
look themselves to face-scratching and hair-pulling
to,determine life ownership of some property or
after all, we understand. We entreat* tl\o tanmfr
to leave these little squabbles to their lords and lov-
ers—-remembering that—-

“Their link hands w.erc never made
To scratch out each other's eyes—out.”

The other affair was got up by the sex to whom
the delightful and elevating pastimes—such as get-
ting drank, fighting, bowing cfoighle, etc., belong
by the custom-grant of time. It began in a den on
a back street—a 'den (hat could very welt be abated
as a nuisance—and resulted In a goodly pounding
to seme, and scandal to all present. It is surprising
how our good villagers put op with such things; it
issUU morc surprising that whiskey should be sold
in open violation of law in our midst and under the
noses of that Vigilance Committee! We have wai-
ted months (or the Comroiltee'to wake up, Il won't
do anything of the kifid. It would do something
startling, only it fears the consequences of impar-
tial action. Perhaps it does well lo close its eyes.
Some honest people might be astonished to learn
that whiskey-telling isn't confined to dark cellars
and stables altogether, nowadays. Dear folks, rum-
selling in violation of law is getting to bo a respect-
able as well as a sale business.

But we discern, dimly, an approaching: change.
The history pf'commumtics is but a record of fluc-
tuations from a high moral standpoint to a tow one
und thence back again—continually. And thus, in
the decline of good order in our midst we manage
to gather some .crumbs of comfort, us, when the
place gets us bad as it can bear lo behold iudf, it
will inevitably set about doing belter. Isn’t that &

comfortable theory ?

The Price M tibetly.

Liberty is not a free gift, but is. man’s by pur.
chase. The price has been proclaimed from the
housetops,emblazoned on ourbanners and taught in
our school?, until it is common upon the Jips.of ihc
I‘mlc children. You may seek oat the humblest set-
tler of the remotest clearing in this wide land, and
he will 101 l you unhesitatingly, that Uws price of lib-
erty la eternal Vjcila??ce. •

Well, w hut 13 *lp,rnal vigilance? Is it the duly
of an armed sentinel pacing the;lines of an encamp,
ed array ? or stalking the baUlemcnled walls of a
fortified city ? No. it is neither of those. The
soldicfs of,Uberty arc not as an avenging army, go«'
ing out to Lay waste and make desolate the’ homes
of the land, and os such, need no armed scouts, no
outposts, no silent-stalking sentinels and no relief,
guard J but they are a host of freemen, with the in.
s/gnra of Art and Science in their hands and with
a motto of Christian love and duly blazoned upon
tW>r standard. Liberty ta no enwaded city, with
deep u ud pqntteroqs drawbridge j but n city of
brotherly lave and 0f refuge, hounded only by the
scope of fraternal feeling and fortified only inthe
fidelity of \ls hearts.

Would to God that every freeman could this very
Instant awake lo the fall knowledge of his responsi-
bility* Would to God that every man could earnest'
ly feel that he- is a heaven-Uppoinled agent of the
world’s redemption- Thai each and ah could un-
derstand that it is as much a religious duty' to labor
os it is fo pray. That the highest mission of pray,
er is of hands and the belter con-
secration of hearts lo the work ofnational redemp-
tion* That the casting of a vote is a sacred reli-gious duly,and that he who professes to love liberty
cannot withold his vote and remain gtiihlesa of the
consequences. Eternal vigilance is instant action—-
no more, no leas. Every voter is thus constituted awaichtrian in the Freedom army. No man is, or
can be exempt from the performance of his duty.Docs any freeman lean upon any past success
.achieved by the noble efforts of the friends of Lib.
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fcrlyijs so, drcani lliafthe of
Ibe p3£l, however and how signal softver

they iSvay have l?eenrci*n guaianjty like gloriously
aignaltand brilliafll victories 10-day| or to-morrow 1
Such iTTnan leans tfh a 'rotten aliek." Soccers yes.
-lerday-ia not-a-guAranty of miacfta. 10-day* There
is no. victory without labor, no true defeat without
apathy on lhe part of the defeated. Ho wji» who-
works, he works who, wins- Ho works best who
is ever alive to the importance of action : and he is
a drone who leads on past endeavor.>A -thousand ■«ud* could not do the-work - of one- truly vigilant-
freeroan; and ten thousand -such would lose Uip
best NorthernState to Freedom. ’ It is the crying,
evil of the lime.in Pennsylvania* that Jbe Republic?
an hive is cursed with drones—?mca who lean upon
local successes and do noltiing. 7he"SdbiK arid cen-
ter Counties lookup t° /Vbrl/ter* tier, and gloat
oner our snonstif forgetting i duty.
The WiliUfit IHetrictJiugs lts majority for
and if the Jtncerpari.of the State would
but do something handsome I” ■ Now this la all bosh
—bosh without a whit of its crudity purged off—-

unmitigated, political lovesick Jiddlefaddle.
Thu lower part oC Uie Stale no right to lean

upon oaf .majorities. Mind your own .business, and
wind fed. Go to work and redeem lhe
lower pactnf the State —the upper part of Che State
will get along without ydur laudations. Thc'WU-

; mot District need not wait (or the lower counties to
do H something handsome.** We have something
handsome lo do ourselves. We must not expend all
ourstrength in hugging" that Fremont majority; wo
must go io vx>r?cand do 500 belter* That is what
wc have to do here in tire Banner Gounly. We do
not thank any croakers Co put op a Sunday-go4o-
mcetlng face and say that Tioga can’t do-belter than
she did last fall.-' She can do better. The votes ate
all here, add if-lhey do not get info th& ballot-box
on the I3th of October next, then the Republican*
pf the sevenlt’cleetion * districts roust settle with
their own consciences. There is .no escaping the
conclusion (hat if voters fail lo come out. their Re.
publican neighbors will have neglected Unir duly.

We know as well as anybody that Iho Republic,
an sentiment in thoroughly accepted by tho freenoen
of Tioga, and that the'scnlimenl must prevail hero
as generally as itnow docs, while the people remain
intelligent, and that while* they so remain, the Re.
publican party v?UI bo dominant; but dominance is
uotenpugh ; agood workingmajority UnoVenough*
We want an overwhelming majority for David. WU.
mot, and wc roll it vp, There is no need of
noisy Mass Meetings to, roll up this majority. Let
us know whether ilia excitement,or the sober sec-
ond thought of the men who vote, that is lo give us
the enviable name of the w Banner County,” which
wc won.lant fall. Lot us know if that great upris-
ing of UiOt people was pponlaneaus or whether it
was Induced by transient causcv. We believe that
the hearts, as well as the beads of the people voted
last year ; and if that be true, theh the Uprising of
llic voters of Tioga Coooiy last fall was ispontarte*

ous and miy be depended upon. Tlie vole of next

October must decide that’question.
Wc are often asked : 11 Can Wilmot be elected 1"

We answer, u Vcv,—if nineteen twentieths ■oi the
Republican!: of this Slate go to the polls and vote.”
But admit bis election to be impossible,—that is

nothing to us as friends of Freedom. Republicans
arc at work to pot down wrong and oppression. It
by electing Wilmot wo can put Pennsylvania right,
then let us strain every nerve to elect him. But
with such a standard-beater there can be ,no defeat'
to the cause wc aim to establish. As a slraitfor-
ward champion ofRepublicanism he has greater

V’-SltZl a ld,.s hCPort than any emi-
fully, not because ho is David Wilmot, hut becaaso
he is an earnest and uncompromising defender of
the Right, everywhere and under all circumstances.
Should he he placed in the Executive Chair, Chat will
be the proudest day for Liberty that lias yet dawned
since the birth-day of the Republic. Is this not' an
achievement worthy tho noblest efforts of freemen ?,

Again.'—We once mote lake up the delightful task
of glorifying the positron of Hie Tioga Democracy
In 1854. The following resolution was unanimous-

\ ly adopted in the Democratic Mass Meeting held in
j the Court House on the 6vh day of July of that

1 year. Wc copy from the Eagle ;

1 u Resolved, Thai Ibe aggressive spirit of slaveryj can bo checked only by a.manly and determined op.
; position on the pari ofthe free population of the
| Northern States. That la this end vigorous efforts
< shtmld-bc made to cltfeol at the haHat-box, A l*L con.
j didates for office, whether COLWTY. STA TE% or
NA2IONAL, who nrc known tofavor the repeal ofj the Missouri Compromise. That the eZtcfioii of nor-

-1 thern men to official stations, who ore favorable to
southern interests, (.northern men with southern pnn~
ciples) will he proclaimed to the world as a Nebras-
ka victory, and inevitably lead lo the rreniuot tri-
umph of. the Slave Power, and the subversion of
Iht true principles of ihe O’otfrnmenL

Resolved, That the., union of freemen without
regard to former. political attachments, is the onlysafely ftr Freedom.

“ Revoked. That Hon, 6. A.' Grow, our Koprc-
senlativcin Congress in manfully resisting the com
summation of the .Nebraska iniquity, deserves and
receives our entire approbation.”

We cite allcnlion lo lhat first resolution, and ask
our democratic friends to explain how, in two brief
years 'thereafter, they cunld vote for a Cincinnati
Platform, which glorifies^liic Nebraska infamy as a
ju«t and righteous act; and how they could vote for
county officer* placed squarely upon that platform
by the nominating Convention 1 And wo ask them
one question beside, and a question which cannot be
dodged: Is not the third resolution of the Cincin-
nati Platform,/turfy and squarely .contradictory of
the word, letter and spirit of the first quoted rcsalir
lion above 7 You cannot deny it. Then, in Die
name of common souse, wc ask—ls not what was
sound democratic doctrine so late as 1854, fcpudia-
led by the so called democratic party of 1856-7, ns
sectional and treasonable 7 Especially du wc ask
tome reply from those intensely Mulatto journal,
the Honesdalc J Jerald and Tankhannoek Democrat,
Not with any very sanguine expectations that they
will discuss thesubject before their readers, however.

But, thank Heaven, the t;uc Democracy of Ttdga
have voted in harmony with the sentiment of that
resolution ever since. The people were in earnest.

Next* week we shall take up the resolutions ariop-
led by a democratic meeting held al Lawrenccvillc
during the same'month.

Judge VYilmot commenced the State canvass on
the 251 h at Somerset, and will address the people at
upward of 40 different points, closing at Philadel-
phia on the I2ih of October. We predict that his
course will be a perfect triumphal march, and that
the presence of the man joined wiih the earnestness
of his speech, will prove the utter baseness of the
miserable slanders circulated from lime to lime by
hia .enemies.

The Providence Post thinks that in one respect
Mrs, Cunningham's last performance was not a fail-
ure. Shu seVout to bo con/ln«d, and has succeeded
admirably. She ig not,' however, in a sinking con-
dition, as the Ciouria refuse to allow her to bd bailed
out. She is now rusticating inlhc Totnbs. but con-
fidently predicts that her character will come out of
•the ordeal as white a* the driven snow. •

fcr the American candidate (hr

Govetfi«v*iN uddrawa Meeting of the democrat#
lo be be(ft«l the CoorLllousc. in this place, ot\ tho
evening of. the 4th? day, of September, ensuing.—-
Washington (Pa.j.Commwweolik 1 \

This goes to prove the justice of out charge, that
•bctweenKnow-NothiTigisTir^TiTicf'modern *domocracy v

there U a most fraternal Up., In
fact. Forncy,Sandersonund t John ffoghee could
all sleep in the same bed witbout quarccUog more
than overgrown children usually do. Mr. Haxtc-
burst may be a’very fine man acid doubtless Ik such,
bat is he not doing 100 much of
Aork (bribe pay horeceives? *

Penutylvanla Editorial Convcu-
wu; "

DAmrnnß,-Ang. 4,' 1857
Tho sessions of ihoC.onycotioa vyete teid

in Cox’s t}all,,commencingi in the forenoon,
and terminating (after two,, adjournments) ai
11, P, M. The following were.tba gqnilehoen
io attendance : %

L. H. Davis, of ihe X’i\ntlQwn~ Ledger.
E. H. Radch, Maoch Chunk. Crtts^ire,
C, E. Chichester, -Philnd; Jdngni-rew',
Rich.
T. G. Price, Minwsville AdeocaUl
J. H. Pdreston, Piiislori Gazelle.
Wi P. Miser, WtVkcsWraTimes.
L. F. Irwin, Berwick Gazelle, j
L. L. Tate, Bloomsburg Democrat,
11. W. Weavßu, Bloomsburg Star. ,

pAtßifAiv Jorrs, Bloomsbur;;.Republican.
VARENTits'E Best, Danyillp Intelligencer-
Chmh.es. Cook, Danville Democrat,
D. H. B. Brower, Danville American.
H. B, Massee, Sunbury American,
John X'ousgman, Sunbury Gazette.
O. N. Worobn, Lewisburg Chronicle.
Jacob Frick, of the 3liltgniQ.ru -

G. L. f. Painter, Muncy Laminary.
F. A. Baker, Jersey Shore Republican,

James Joses,- Jersey Shore Vedette,
Some eight or ten other Editors .were an.

nouncod as unable lo atted, buPwho sympa-
thized with the object, and would join in all
reasonable rulorma suggested by .the Conven-
tion. -

Mr. Miner was chosen temporary Chair-
man, Col, Tate,permanent President, Messrs.
P,ESt, Warden, Painter and Davis, Vice Presi-
dents ; Messrs. Poies'on and Youngraao,
Secretaries; and Dr. J. Henry Puleston, of
Pittston, Luzerne county, Corresponding See-
relarv.

Committees were appointed,through which
various propositions to secure the fraternity
against losses and impositions,were presented,
considered, and. decided upon—generally,
with entire unanimity—after- short, etrpjght-
to-tbe-poinf, practical, and full discussions.
We never know a body of men lo apply
themselves more diligently dr pertinently lo
the matters before them, than oh this occa-
sion. The following are the most, important
conclusions, reached: .

Resoloed, 1, That we organize the Key-
stone Editorial Union,” which shall meet,
annually, at such lime andjpiace ns may be
decided upon from year to year.

2. That we earnestly (recommend lo all
publishers of newspapers in Ibis Sthte, that
from and after the first day of January next
they send no paper out on credit.

3. That the members of this Association
Ageilt who will not promptly'seUle^’in'tillf,
his accounts, at the end of every quarter, for
all advertisements contracted for and pub-
lished within that time.

4. ' Thai any advertising Agent failing lo
comply with the foregoing resolution, s.hall be
published as no longer our ngenl.

5. Thai we deem it impracticable for edi-
tors in diflbrent localities, distant from each
other, lo Corm.n uniform scale of prices, and
that we, therefore, recommend that it be
made a matter of loen! arrangement amongst
publishers, governing themselves according
lo circumstances, and in no case deviating
from the terms of advertising as Set forth in
their respective Journals.

6. That believing mutual confidence and
co-operation necessary lo secure any prac-
tical benefit to the editorial profession, we
pledge ourselves lo use our best efforts, both
individually and collectively, to cultivate that
spirit, j.

7. That the publication. of personalities
reflecting upon the private character of a
brother editor, or of any other individual,
is derogatory id the editorial profession, and
should dot. he"countenanced.

8. Thai it is a yiola.'tion of that coustesy,
which should ever characterize the fraternity,
to erpploy apprentices who have not served
out their full term with their employer, unless
by riiutual agreement, and we pledge our-
selves to discourage its countenance.

9. That we will not take apprentices here-
after for a shorter period than, four years.

10, That we pledge ourselves to exclude
all advertising matter of an Indelicate nature.

The publication of genera! Stale laws
through the public journals, was recommend-
ed as the best way of making such laws
known ; the concurrence of nil the editors in"
the State in our present and future action/
was invited ; voles of thanks to Mr. Cox, the
Officers, and ihc citizens of Danville who
had paid us allen ions, were passed ‘with a
willremarks were jelicited at parting from
Messrs. Tate, Miner,: Puleston and Worden,
and almost the whole parly, showing that
they had some use of tongues aa well as of
pens-, trod the Union finally agreed lo hold
another meeting at Potfsviile on the-first
Tuesday of May; next, at 2 P, M,

VVe see it stated that Gen. Pucker is de-
termined to take the slump, and will accor-
dingly address the:people in different pans of
the Slate. VVe suppose of course he has oh-
tained consent of the Stale Central Commit-
tee in the regular way. “As tho success of
cv-hers is involved in, the contest, 11 he snrely
would not venture upon so important an un-
dertaking, unless by the “advice and con-
sent” of that discreet body. —Washington
Commonwealth.

VVe had the pleasure on last Sunday of
listening to a very' able sermon delivered in
St. Paul’s church, by the Rev. Mr. Mauf&e
of VVellsWo, Tioaa Co., Pa. It was. a re-freshing shower of Gospel truth which we
rarely meet .with among (ho sousjif-theology,
and'as it eloquently fell from thejips of the
preacher, we could-not but wish- that more
were able to hear'it, although the house was
full lo overflowing.—Lockhavcn Watchman. ,

Sunday School Anniversary,

The annual gathering of the Sunday Schools of
Wcllsboro and vicinity will lake place al the

baddmgofthc TiogiOpacity Agricultural Society
in Wcllsboro on Saturday the 12th day of September
1857,at 11 o'clock A-I'M. All the Schools and
children of llic county ate cordially invited lo
be present. Addresses may be expected from MTm.
E. Dodge N. Y. and from clergymen and
teachers present, with {singing by the children inthe English and Welsh)languages; Each School is
expected lo furnish U» proportion of the refresh-
meats, and to be present with them, through their
own Committee lo'asshjt in arranging the tables at
th* ground*, by 10 o'clock A. M. The processionwilt form on the Fair grounds at IX o’clock A. M.
Tbo Brass Band will be present.

It is earnestly hoped that the friends of Sabbath
Schools will show tlveif of the good
work, by their presence and aid on this occasion,
and .contribute their efforts and influence towards
oiikingthit Annivefsiry both interesting ond profit-
able to the children of] our county. By request of

1 Many Superintendents.

Who Wants to Invest

THE SUBSCRIBER liavin* Ipealcd-in tlieCil.t
of Hudson, St. Croix Co. Wfa„ wuuld respect-

fully inform his old friends in Tioga County, ibjt

having thoroughly explored liic Government land*
in this district he xs prepared to act in a Real Estate
Agency and will locate Land Warrants; cnler land*
with cabh; bay and sell Real Estate, or attend to
the loaning of money at as reasonable rates as »u 5

Any ialbrmatioh in regard to til*
country will be given by addressing llie subscribes*
and enclosing postage stamps. All selections c.

lands made in person and in the best location?'
Hudson City, Aug. C, V. ELLIOIT-^

CiJivcrsffy Softools) tcn F®-

The winter session of is 57-9 win
on Thursday, September SMth.,-

The?e Schools offer to young persons of bothi-
es .superior advantages for obtaining such an educa-
tion as their circumstances and future pursuits ran

. .

The Collegiate Faculty is made up of Inca ml
experienced Professors. The academy fits
men For College, leaching or business life. The s«*

mala Institute occupies a new anti splendid OaiMms
with a full corps of teachers ol its own,

Catalogues of either of the schools forwarded on
application lo either of the Instructors, or the Gene-
ral Agent and Treasurer, Rev. A. K\

Lcwisburg, Union Co. Fcnna. Aug. 12, «7'J

O. H. THOMSON,
Fire & life insurance agent,

Onxixa, N. i ■
A ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO,

or Hartford, Conn.—Capital $1,000,(P

PHOENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Conn.—C.ipila) 3a00,0W

PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of New York Ciy>—Capital S 130,00»

nOmVAY FIRE insurance CO.. .
of Conway. Mass.—Capital $150,5*' ;

■REEKMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. j-D Of Now Yark City.—Capital 3300,»■* u
:

TvTEVV-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. -

i-N Accumulated Capital $1 .SflO.fcv
The subscriber having’ succeeded to the

surancobusiness ofGeo, Thompson, Esq., is
to take risks and issue policies in the abcm*'
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings Insured for three years at w
almost as low aa those of mutual companies. :

All losses will be promptly and \

tied and paid al this office* »I
Applications by mall will receive prompt J j

lion.
'

C.H THOMSON\A** J
' Concert Halt S!ats •|

Corning, Aug. 30, 1957. *

TIO GA, 0 OYf NT Y A.G ITAT 08.
'I A Got® Ofti Andn-r
We hearijLastpry yesterday which is rather
too gooddo keep from the public, and so here
H goes.T. "s' '

,
?

‘ ~A mao'fesidtng in 'Schenectady, who has
-long- beoiJ-io Iheempioy of-lha Giatnl Rail,
road Co., and is now a fireman .on, the road,
'applied to MrJ Vibsrd, tfie Superintendent,
for a pass to take him to some point on the
road which he desired lo visit. The Sup’l.

:declined to grant the-request and said
“-The-company -cmploy- you.-aod' ptry you

so much per month for your services.- When
your wages are paid our obligation "ends.' If
you were at-work for a &rmer al ono- dotlar
per day, and desired to go to Saratoga-, would
you .expect, him to bitch pp his team anti
carry you (here /brnothiug l” |

;The firernan-. replieds-rhlfo, sin; but if-hq
' had his team hilc/ted up* and was going, di-
feqtly ,jo-Sara<ogBj 1 should thing- he was a
d-~-d hog,.if he didn’t (et, me ridel’
Rochester J/aiorf. .... , ; &.-

AppoiitTiuEST.—Darius. been
appointed 'by Gnv‘. Pollock, President Judge
of the Bradford3u(}lcial Districjr, in place of
Judge Wilrhot, resigned. "

, Geti. Bullpfck is one of the ' early settlers
fo Northern Pennsylvania, was formerly a
Member of the 'Legislature, and we believe
had pretty tnu-.h retired from the practice of
the Law. His integrity and ‘ sovndnesss of

judgment ttre undoubted. Wei have known
him as a Lawyer, as a General, as a Farmer,
as a Preacher, as a Physician, as a Merchant,
ns a Lumberman—and in all, the useful citi-
zen and the universally respected man.—
Lewishurg Chronicle.

More Hbrp. —-The Tamaqua Gazette,
heretofore neutral, has come obt for Wilmbl
and the. Union Ticket. A new paper recently
established in the same place, called the Sen-
tinel, also runs up the Wilmot flag. There
are now about one hundred tVilmoi papers in
the Commonwealth embracing toll the political
journals in the Stale that are dot either Loco-
foco outright, or-playing imp the hands of
Pucker by the support of the Hazlenut ticker.

Washington Commonwealth.
WitMOT at Home.—A ccWrespnhdent of

nne of the Philadelphia paperk, writing from
Trov,. Bradford county, says j.

“J am here in the very heart of Wilmot'a
district. Judge Wiimot is, without exception
the most popular man at home that I ever
heard of. He is not only popular, hut the
masses are realty enthusiastic in his praise.
Bradford wilt jjive . him 60d0 .mhjorily, but
Tioga ia in for (he Runner, i

Mr. McElrath’s name hns ! been withdratvn
front the N. Y, Tribune. The firm is now
“Horace Greoiev & Co.”

- jrARRIE-B-
In WylMinro on the 29d invl. by A. J. SofieTd, Em.

Mr. ALONZO BORDEN to LYDIA ANN ELLI-
OTT both of Delraat. i

-D-I-E-B-
In Gaines township, on the Blh inst., JAMES

ALONZO SMITH, aged 37-years.
Mr, Smith Waxes a -wife and fire 'children to mourn the

loss, of husband ahd father, but we trust their ]■>>■> i.-. bis ev-
crlastim?g«.ln. lie oxjv’rt« ,nml religion about years
ago, and nnile-l with the \r<vtyan Methodist Connection in
Charleston, and remained a member until removed hr death
i'kfor Farley erf the baptist ChurctTani
mojuta in attendance, f COM.

JSEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THEPEWS of the Prcsbjjterian Church will be

rented at the Church on) Monday Aug. 31st at
tO o’clock A. M,

% for one year from Sept. Ist.
By order of Trustees, Cl. G. OSGOOD, See.

LD. JONES, the only survivor out of the four
• operators late of would return his

sincere thanks to (he people! of this place Tax ihcitliberal patronage, and would! slate that his rooms
will be kept open and pictures furnished until far-
tlicr notice is given through the paper.

WHEREAS my wife Maria has left my bed
and board without cause or provocation, oil

persons are hereby forbidden* to trust or harbor her
on my account, as I eljall p,Vy no debts contracted
by her, or for her support orjbcDcfU. "

~

JACOB PRUTSMAN.
Middlebury August 27 1857. •

STRAYED from, the premises of the subscriber
on Sunday the 16th insl., u small dark btmdle

cow with while spot*, aboutflcn years old, and hea-
vy with c alC Any information of herwill be thank-
fully received, orany one returning her to me willbe well paid for bis trouble.' T. T. WINGATE.

Wellsboio August 27, ISo7.

ADMINISTRATOR’S (NOTICE—Letters of
Administration havingbeen granted to theun.dersigned on the estate ofiJames A. Smith, late of

Gaines township, dec’d. all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and alt laving claims againsUhcsame, will present
them for settlement. J. S. WATROUS, Adm'r,

h. M. SMITH, Ailin'*.
Guines, Aug. 27,1857. I

A DM ISISTRATOVS NOTICE.-LeUers of A*J-
ministration having been granted on the estate

of David Ellis late of Sbippcn,dce >.d. all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate those having claims against the
same will present them to(

ORRILLA ELLl?,Adm'*.
B.V. OGDEN, Adm'r,

Shippcn, Aug. 27, 1357 j(6t.)*
Court Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an order issued out of the Or-
phan’s Court of Tioga county, I will expose to

public sale on the l7thday of September next, al
the Court House in Well-born,' ut one o’clock P. M„
the following described ij«a( estate, lo wit; A Jot
of land in Richmond township, bounded north by
lot formerly In possession of J. N. Wright, east by
land of Benjamin Jones, ;soolh by the County Road
and west by lard of H. El. Dent—containing about
cighiy-acres. with a boat twenty-five acres improved;
r frame house and frame; barn and an apple orchard
thereon. Terras made kneton on day of sale.

ELLEN GOODAIjL )tJ .

. ROBT. SAMPSON \ Admf 8‘

Richmond, Aug. 27, I^s7i_

XHOUPSBCRfi ACADEMY,
Teoot’Stwm, Btictw co, if. s.

J. w. DBWBY.BvS., Principal
Her. A, Tildix, A. M., Teacher of Languages.
I. Gr-HoTT, Teacher of Music.

; Mlaa E, B&acs, Assistant io PrimaryDepartment,
• The Academic Year is divided inloTwoSesaioag

of twenty weeks each. . .
First Session commences Tuesday morning Sent

o*, 1857; - * *'

. Classes frill be so arranged that sladcnU may ea*
ter to advantage at any lime daring a session.

A Teacher’s classwill beorganized, in which due
attention will he paid to Government, Method ofla.ftiruction, and the studies usually pursued in Com.
moc Schools,

TUITION PER HALF SESSION.
'Primary Branches, - -

. . . *
. 42a0Common English,

Higher English, f- jg
Higher Mathematic*, - - - • .

. 5 jv>-Latin and Greek, *
.

- - . .
. ,

Painting, Drawing ami French, (extra). - .
, '2 00>tnsic vttb< o*e of lostituueat, Piano ami JXelodcan. lo 00Incidentals per .ball Session -

~
-

. . y,
Boom Beat j&v
Board pet week,

Incidentals mast be paid in advance, and Tidfiotj
before-the expiration of five weeks. \

No dedoctioo ofTuition for an occasional absence-nor for less than five, weeki. For * longer period
students will be charged per week.

‘ Hou. N. M. PERRY, M. Prcs’t,Hon. Samuel Griggs, Sec'y.
E; T. Afalloryr Treati f[

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in foe Poat Of-fice at Lawreaccvi/te Tioga.Co. Pa., July 1,57.
Andrus S. G. S Grant Mrs. Sarah 3anl
Arensbery G. C. Hardy Paijiclia. JaneAsh Marion Ham?/ Agnes
Ames Frederick A, Hutchison J. H.
Bartic Edward Johnston H. C.
Brown Susan A. Jones Miss Margaret
Beuncißcubm Jordon Henry-
Beebee Hiram Jackson Henry
Bates Miss Antoinette Kennedy James2
Brown Spencer H. Kolb Isaac
Brown Cornelas Kinsman D C.
Brown Mias Margarette Lawrence Rachel
Clark Miss Mchada * Leggett Miss Mary
Culver Mips Annn-M. Lincoln Mr.
Corcoran Thomas Marlin P.
Cathcart Elizabeth M.2. McLure Eliza Jano
Cokid joel McKenna Bernard
CalhcarL Mrs. Susannah Mops John
Cole A. C,
CJicce Mrs.

Meiscrtaw T. L.
Patterson Samuel 2

Dnff Samnel Perry James
DelaroarlCT Cornelius Saxberry George
Edwards Miss Helen. S. Smith William
E&inhead Johrr SmithV.C*
Elbath Israel
Freeman Chas H,
Fuller Rachel, S
Fowiew John
Fares James
Fowler Mr« 2
Gibbs i?ev’d A.

Sblterly Daniel
■“ Smelts Lewis

Sedley S. S,
TearnerRichard
Tracy L. >l.
Vanhnreu Mry. Adaline2
Will Miss 3ano

FOREIGN XETTEES.
Canranc Michael >

r Paradine Patrick 4
tknituc EdwardKean Patrick

Magauran.FrancSs 2
,

Persona. of the above letters -wifi
please say they are advertised.

K, PARKHURSTT. Hi
t A BUSHELS BOOLE’S WHEAT ofsupc.
J,fjV ' rior qmhly for Seed, and warranted per-
fectly clean, for sale by the Subscriber.

. • 0. A. SMITH.
Elk Run* Gaines tspvAag-JSO,

TBTOSOS KtVBR tmVtTVTE.
AT CI.AVEKACK, .V. I‘.

Male \y& FnriiH,

Board and Tuition, Sl2O Per Yiutc.
TEUM OVEN? SEVT. l^Tli.

GentlemenInstructors in Piano. Mnslr, Paintingand Mod-
ern lAJJres° tf»* lU<v. Alonzo Flack, A. If
Principal. ' [Augttet20, 2 aw*.]

ATTENTiaV BATTALLIORr;—The first oni*
formed Battalion Second Brigade 13th Dili*

sioti Penna. Militia—you arc hereby commanded I»
meet at the house of J. VV, Woodruffin Liberty, on
the first Monday of September next at 9 o'clock i
m , Ovr mv'ujuj, \n3DCclion and drill.

! ( JOSIAH
Per order bf ROBT.C. COXT Brigade Inspector.

Aug. 20 185*».

A SABBATH CONVENTTON.—Thc friend*of
the Christian Sabbath arc requested to meet oo

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 16th and ITtb,
next, at the upper School House on Jamison Creek
trr Westfield township, for the purpose of discussing
Ihe subject of the bqUer observance of theChristian
Sabbath. Services commence at 2 o’clock, Wedne*.
day. All, especially the clergy, invited to attend;

A. CHAPMAN.
PHJLIP CHRISTIAN.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN’. years havinc lo*t hs*
Father, iwo Brothers. Daughter, Son-m-tAW. NcpU«'»3.

ami Nieces, by that drwvrtfui disease, Cosn'MJTj'Vt. ajm! *offw
inpwith a Omyh himself. vtetermfnod to visit the East Indie*
•EfO’pt *b'l .Japan, tfhwo be discovered a Prwont.itive aiH
Certain Cu'f for CoWs, Coughs, Bronchitis, Ousnmptm
Ncrvnn* TVbility and Asthma. His cough -was cured imtn*
dfotclyi ha relumed, cured hi# Kalaliycs, who inheriteil Uw
disease, ami in connection with tm son have employed iu*
tbwir practice, curing thousand* of raws considered bnpele.-i
by others. For the purpose of rescuing many of his suiter-
insf«‘H<nr being* as possible,he Is bonding the Recipo wa!!
vhovr&l) IX/or JO rents; 3 of ii to jwy an>i tie
balance printing. Addresa Dr. fleaih. 101 .Spring .-tnva.cp
posule sst. Nicholas Hotel, New York. lAug.tiO.ococ*.}


